Representative Concentration Pathways (RCPs). Furthermore, we quantify the contribution that methane oxidation makes to SWV following each of the RCPs. The methane contribution to SWV maximises in the upper stratosphere, however modelled SWV trends are found to be driven predominantly by warming of the CPT and strengthening of the Brewer-Dobson circulation rather than by increasing methane oxidation. SWV changes by -5% to 60% (depending on the location in the atmosphere and emissions scenario) and increases in the lower stratosphere in all RCPs through the 21 st century. Because the lower stratosphere 10 is where water vapour radiative forcing maximises, SWV's influence on surface climate is also expected to increase through the 21 st century.
CESM1(CAM5) earth system model (Meehl et al., 2013) . Year 2000 stratospheric aerosol surface area densities and optical parameters were prescribed from the SAGE_4λ dataset (Arfeuille et al., 2013; Luo, 2013) for each year of all of the simulations, as the year 2000 was a volcanically quiescent time.
Results and Discussion

Comparison with observations
5
We first of all assess the fidelity of SOCOL v.3's simulation of water vapour, temperature and methane through comparison with observations. Although Stenke et al. (2013) rigorously evaluated SOCOL v.3 in this respect, the model formulation was updated for CCMI leading to some important differences in the output. Notably, the update of reaction rate coefficients to the most recent recommendations by Sander et al. (2011) leads to suppressed HO x (H+OH+HO 2 ) formation, and, therefore, increased stratospheric ozone and extra warming in the upper stratosphere and mesosphere. Overall the extra warming in 10 the current model version leads to better agreement between modelled and observed upper atmospheric temperatures than previous model formulations (not shown). In addition, the parameterisation of shortwave heating by O 2 and O 3 absorption in the mesosphere applied in Stenke et al. (2013) was updated and extended according to Sukhodolov et al. (2014) , which also contributes to warming in the mesosphere. or less) typically sits at 100 hPa in the tropics, while the CPT typically locates at a lower pressure of 90 hPa. Figure 1a compares modelled CPT temperatures with radiosonde measurements (Seidel et al., 2001 ).
Between January and September the modelled temperatures are 1-2 K colder than observations, although agree within one standard deviation, and are in closer agreement for the remainder of the year. Modelled water vapour entering the stratosphere 20 agrees with MIPAS observations (Schieferdecker et al., 2015) within one standard deviation (Fig. 1b) , although the modelled annual cycle is shifted such that the annual maximum occurs a month earlier, in September rather than October (discussed further below). Another possible reason for the phase shift may be the lower vertical resolution of the satellite data set. Fig. 2a-c) , although the modelled equatorial stratosphere at 30 hPa 25 is up to 20% (0.78 ppmv) too moist, depending on the season (Fig. 2b) . As demonstrated in Fig. 1 , a too-moist stratosphere cannot be due to excess water vapour entering the stratosphere via the CPT as the modelled CPT is cold-biased. Furthermore the annual cycle in the lower to middle stratosphere is out-of-phase compared with observations (Fig. 2d) . The annual cycle in water vapour progresses with decreasing pressure (Randel et al., 1998) , and because SOCOL v.3 has too-fast upward propagation (estimated from the water vapour tape recorder (Stenke et al., 2013) ), seasonal variability is shifted upwards such that maximum 30 water vapour mixing ratios occur out-of-phase with observations. However when examining the annual mean, SOCOL v.3 compares favorably with observations (Fig. 2e) . Because the aim of this study is to analyse future changes in SWV on a multi-decadal scale, we do not anticipate that the model's shifted annual cycle in SWV will substantially bias our results.
In the upper stratosphere, SWV is produced as a result of methane oxidation. SOCOL v.3 is in good agreement with observations within one standard deviation throughout the stratosphere (Fig. 3) , except above 2 hPa in the equatorial atmosphere (Fig. 3b) where it exhibits a positive bias in methane of ∼50% compared to HALOE observations (Grooß and Russell, 2005) .
Recently, Laeng et al. (2015) and Plieninger et al. (2016) have shown that HALOE may be low biased compared to other satellite methane observations in the upper stratosphere and lower mesosphere. In this region of the atmosphere, SOCOL v.3 5 agrees favourably with MIPAS observations (not shown).
Drivers of SWV change
Drivers of SWV change are shown in Figure 4 for the RCP 6.0-fEmis and RCP 6.0-fEmis-fCH 4 simulations. These simulations are both based on RCP 6.0, although tropospheric ozone precursor emissions (including nitrogen oxides, non-methane volatile organic compounds and carbon monoxide) are held constant at 1960 levels (Table 1) . Therefore in the stratosphere RCP 10 6.0-fEmis is very similar to RCP 6.0 (at least in terms of SWV). The only difference between the RCP 6.0-fEmis and RCP 6.0-fEmis-fCH 4 simulations is that methane is kept at constant 1960 concentrations throughout the RCP 6.0-fEmis-fCH 4 simulation, while in the RCP 6.0-fEmis simulation methane follows RCP 6.0 (Fig. 4a ). Comparing RCP 6.0-fEmis and RCP 6.0-fEmis-fCH 4 therefore isolates the chemical impact of methane on SWV. Stronger tropical upwelling has also been shown to lead to reduced ozone concentrations in the tropical lower stratosphere (Bekki et al., 2013) , resulting in cooling of the CPT and subsequent decreases in SWV (Randel et al., 2006; Dhomse et al., 2008) . Although tropical lower stratospheric ozone decreases over time in our model simulations (not shown), we see increases 20 in both annual-mean temperatures at the CPT (Figure 4c ) and water vapour concentrations just above the tropical CPT (Figure 4d) . Between 1960 and 2100, annual-mean CPT temperatures increase by approximately 1.35 K in the RCP 6.0-fEmis and RCP 6.0-fEmis-fCH 4 simulations (Fig. 4c) , resulting in an increase in stratospheric entry water vapour of approximately 1.05 ppmv (∼30%) over the same period. These changes are similar to those simulated by the CCMVal-2 models, which projected increases in the CPT temperature and stratospheric entry water vapour of ∼1.4 K and 0.7-1.4 ppmv, respectively, between 1960 25 and 2100 (Gettelman et al., 2010) , following the IPCC's SRES A1B scenario for greenhouse gases (which is similar to RCP 6.0 in terms of greenhouse gas concentrations) (Nakicenovic and Swart, 2000). Figure 5a shows the change in SWV between the 1960s and 2090s decades of the RCP 6.0-fEmis-fCH 4 simulation. SWV increases by ∼1 ppmv (or 20%) through much of the stratosphere with the exception of the Antarctic lower stratosphere. Here, 30 there is no change in SWV because this region is near saturation during winter, and so as the stratosphere cools through the 21 st century more irreversible loss of SWV occurs thus cancelling out increases in water vapour entering the stratosphere (Oman et al., 2008; Dessler et al., 2013) . The ∼1 ppmv change in SWV seen between 1960 and 2100 is fairly uniform throughout 5 Atmos. Chem. Phys. Discuss., doi:10.5194/acp-2016 Discuss., doi:10.5194/acp- -545, 2016 Manuscript under review for journal Atmos. Chem. Phys. Published: 7 July 2016 c Author(s) 2016. CC-BY 3.0 License. most of the stratosphere as transport within the stratosphere leads to homogenisation at a faster rate than the rate at which entry water vapour changes (Dessler et al., 2013) .
Impacts of methane and climate change on SWV
As methane concentrations were kept constant in the RCP 6.0-fEmis-fCH 4 simulation, the contribution of methane oxidation to changes in SWV is excluded. Potential drivers of the SWV changes shown in Fig. 5a therefore result from some combination of increasing CPT temperatures allowing more water vapour to enter the stratosphere, the strengthening Brewer-Dobson 5 circulation transporting more methane into the stratosphere where it undergoes oxidation to SWV, and temperature-induced changes in the rate of methane oxidation. Between 1960 and 2100, stratospheric temperatures are projected to cool by up to 12 K in the RCP 6.0-fEmis-fCH 4 simulation, with the most cooling projected for the upper stratosphere (Fig. 5c) . As a result, the rate constant for Reaction R1 is projected to slow by up to 3.5% in the upper stratosphere (not shown). We therefore do not expect temperature-induced changes in the rate of methane oxidation to significantly influence future SWV changes. 
Projections for the RCPs
While the simulations discussed so far (RCP 6.0-fEmis and RCP 6.0-fEmis-fCH 4 ) are both based on RCP 6.0, methane follows different concentration pathways in the other RCPs (Fig. 8a) . To isolate the effect of methane in the other RCPs, we approximated SWV in a way similar to Austin et al. (2007) and Oman et al. (2008) :
where for each latitude (θ), pressure level (p) and time (t), H 2 O| e is the tropical (10 (1) (i.e., H 2 O| e (t -tion in the tropical lower stratosphere (∼4% following RCP 2.6, Fig. 9h ). In all simulations other than RCP 8.5, the fractional contribution of methane to SWV decreases through the 21 st century, despite the fact that faster tropical upwelling transports more methane into the stratosphere in all simulations (Fig. 8b) . Primarily this is because prescribed surface methane concentrations decrease after approximately 2015, 2050 and 2080 for RCPs 2.6, 4.5 and 6.0 respectively (Fig. 8a) . Secondly, the rate of methane oxidation (Reaction R1) is temperature-dependent and slows as the stratosphere cools through the 21 The contribution that methane is projected to make to future SWV evolution is dependent on pressure, latitude, and the methane growth scenario. The biggest contributions are seen in the upper stratosphere (Fig. 9) . All of the RCPs project increases in water vapour entering the stratosphere due to warming of the CPT (Figs. 8c-d and 10) . Therefore, future increases in SWV will contribute to global warming, given SWV's role as a greenhouse gas, in agreement with Dessler et al. (2013) .
15
In all of the RCPs other than RCP 2.6, upper SWV concentrations increase (Fig. 10) . We therefore expect enhanced rates of the ozone-destroying HO x cycles, which are fastest in the upper stratosphere, although this will not impact the overall increase in stratospheric ozone projected through the 21 
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